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Every Event Results in Defeat of Cornell Swimmers by Columbia Three More Men Bought by Yankees
COLUMBIA FIRST IN YANKEES ADD TRIO OF HARYARD IS OHIO MAN TRIUMPHS GARDEN OFFERS $55,000 CAPABLANCA STILL

EVERY TANK PLA YERS TO PA YROLL IN SQUASH LEAGUE PINEHURST SHOOT TO WILLARD AND MORAN LEADS IN TOURNEY

Blue and White Swimmers De-f- p(
Southpaw Nick Cullop of Feds, Second Sacker Joe Will Give Champion $35,000 and Offers Challenger

Wrests Lend From Columbia W. J. Ramsey of Plymouth Scores ThirdCornell Team by Score Gedeon of Salt Lake and Germany Schaefer, $20,000 for Ten Round Bout Johnston Wants Victory, Defeat-Ins- ;
by Its Ensy Victory Over Wins From Spoils, Gotham Chajcs in the Fourthof 41 to 11. Great Comedian, Will Strengthen Team. Battle in Latter Part of March.Heights Cnsino. Star, After Tic. Hound.

IIKTTEK RELAY WOBK

Columbia didn't leave a crumb for
Cornell to nibble on lt nlfht In th

linmlns between the two col-S- .1

In llin Mornlngslde Heights tank.
Trie Blue and White wlmmem took first
place In every event, iiecond In the ma-

jority of them, broke the Intercollegiate

record for a four muii relay over the
500 ard course and made 42 points to
11 for their Ithacan rlval. The record

minute 45 econd. made last
lt'ar bv Yale agalroU McOIH Unlver-0-f

'Canada. The Columbia quartet
c'ipped wit-fift- h of " iiecond off the
niaik.

Nle the record was not made
aca.iut a IMin In the lntercolleglute
hwlnimlng League It was believed by
ill, timers tlint It will be accepted by
t ai organization. Herbert B. Vollmer
idvrred hi fifty yards In tho fat time
ef 2t 5 feOWU". unicn IB uciirr limn
the .ntrrcollcglate time for that dis-

tant Columbia won by more than

'CornelV furnl.ihlne little opposition.
v.iii., brni to the background and In

the lndlvUlu.il competition swam only
In the furlong dash, which he won by
, xl. f,t 1, ; minutes 50 Miconds. There

.i plrlted fight for third place be-

tween Klmm of Cornell and Cohn of
(V.urrMa. I" which tho latter won by
inrhfs. The eat,e with which Vollmer
slldf.l through the water drew applause
from the hlv gallery.

Cornell's only chance to score a lust
ri,-- e wan In the dlvlnic event. Frankl-

in Heldlng. the New York A. C. vrack.
was expected to take this event with
,K, He had an off night, however, and

Ithouph ho tried the most tllfttcult dives
enlv one of them was up to the mark
he 'usually et for himself. Raymond
Mills, a outh who took up diving when
the Columbia gymnartle team was aban-
doned, won the event, with Kleldlng
econ--

Cart J C l.ee splashed through 100
)rds In f9 5 seconds. Vollmer wanted
to give Charley a race, but Coach Ken-i.ed- y

decided to allow KuhnhanH to
start as Columbia's second man. Lee
naded rlsht through the Held and never
lowed up until he had finished In the

la.i by ten feet. Kuhnhardt finished
second a foot ahead of H. SI. Jones of
Cornell The summaries:

M0 Koot Kely Won by Columblt. with
r ll.rhen. 11. Welker. J. C. Lee and 11. K.
Vollmer. Cornell, aecond. with R. C. tlrey.
D 3. Woodman. G. P. Rpear and R. J
Jonti. Tlmt. 1 minute U 5 seconds. A
new record.

to Yard Dub Won by P. Herbert. i!

n. C. Oray. Cornell, second; H.
Refer.. Columbia, third. Time, it 5

. teor.de.
HO Yard M.lm Won by It. E. Vollmer.

Columbia; W. W. Eiillc. Cornell, second ;
A. Cohn. Columbia, third. Time, : min-
ute SO seconds.

101 Vsrd Hwlm Won by J. C. Lee.
K". Kuhnhardt, Columbia, second:

n. M. Jones. Cornell, third. Time. 5 1-

i.eind..
I'.m-- Divine. Won by K. Mills. Colum-hi- t

V rieldlnr. Cornell. cond: J, Moeller.
oiumMa, third
P'unr tor Distance Won by M, M.

It v mtumbla. with 5 feel: M. fl. Levle,
alun-.M- escond. with 5 feet J. it. Laid- -
. Cornell, third, with 50 feet.

HANDICAP PROVES TOO BIG.

llllry lleaten by Caesar In Tilt of
Princeton Clnb,

llmv Handicap brought about the de-- .t

of A W. Riley, captain of the
t iceton Club squash tennis team, yes-i- i

'In ' the semi-fin- round of the
jb iiaed. ap tourney. Riley was drawn

.iralr..f II I. Caesar, who received an
al'ow-anc- e of 7 aces and 2 hands, and

acf.ir won in straight games at IS 7,
''-- !: In the upper section of the

semi-tln.- t' round W. B. Chambcrlln out-Niy-

U i: Hope at 1513. 1510.
Roth matches were marked by fast

'iIm and clever court work. Riley
tjH rot overhaul his opponent. He

madp a good showing In the second
sine hut could not break through

tit-- if defence, although lie easily out-vor-

hlrn. The Chamberlln-Hop- e.

was very close in both games,
I. i the former always had the edge on
llipe Tne summaries ,

n 'eii riuh Handicap: Third Round
w h Hopo S ce I hind I defoated

It MI!1ndorf 17 ace. I hand), J 5 10,
M- -." 1 I! W U rhaml.crllii (7 atea

fundi rtfeited Kennvth n. Stern
liiM-t- U It, 12u, 1511. H. I.
O-i- ar iT are. i hnd) defeated H. I.
B an " ..r 1 hanli. IS- - H, 15 t:,
i - It A. W Illley (mlnm l aerri de--

O nr.ih.rn (plus 2 .icet). 154,
' tl Itniind W. 11. ChAmhcrlln

, tl 4' !ffate.l V IV Hope (5 aces
- t i io. ii i. ruemr (;

. !nndn defeated A W. Klly tmlnus
i. !: i5i:.

ZBYSZK0 DOWNS MARVEL.

""d Bold Tlrfrnta Masked fliaf
Pier In Miort Rnnt.

Si'inzko and the Marked Marvel furn-
ished Mie mosl Important bout last night

fin wrestling tournament In tho Man-i'.'.- "
Opo-- a House. The result was

'",m.,t ; ;i aurprlse, for Zbyszko
no Marvel with a body liold In

n i'c a.--
,

aKonili,
I Pmt bout of the evening Anton

Ir4 vvji, from Wagner with a double
ann t,rin af(fP htniggllng for 5 mlnuteei

n ,.i,iJk B.itley and Hcvonpaji. the
" w v illi) fop j 7 nilnuten 4.'i seconds

s .d then tlm rcfereo disqualified Hevon-P- a

Iirlch. tho Rurnlan, defeated Pan,
the Portuguese grapplor. In 5 minutes

7 econds. gaining the victory with a
waist and body hold.

Pr Holler defeated I.undtn In 3 mln-- '
i seenndh with an Inside arm

hold, and in the laat bout of the eve-- "
ig la- - ColoMto and Zeleinow wrestled

lo a draw

Ball Victor Orer Gardner.
'i 'he Brooklyn handicap 18.2 balk-l- w

tournament at the Brooklyn Billiard
Academy A. C. Hall, playing 125.

i;ef,re Uardner, playing 125, by
k erore of 125 to 107. Hall made high
runs nf i: and 11, and his average
WW I 52-7- 5 Oardncr made run ofl. and 10, and averaged 1 S5-7- 2. In
he Brooklyn sporting writers' golf pool

lnUrnmnt Abe Y'acger defeated lon-'- d

booster i Lester Rice also defeatedw ooster, and Bill Qrarmer defeated JohnMurray.

Central 1'ark Team Kicrls.
Only one game was scheduled In theindoor Polo Association Interclub con-u.,- r,

la,"t,1;l"l'' It was played at tho
Hiding and Driving Academy

tr.' I?",1"".1 In lk v'ory for the
1 ' Hlurblrds over the Iiedford'arkt score 15 to 7,

'def Vrmy for Cold War.
JrT Point. Jan. 21. Sort Ice cnuBeJ

I nK"1 of ",0 ''"fkey gttme sched-"- d

this afternoon between the Army
en and Springfield Training HehooJ,
it turns cold the cadets will

tv-- t th Seventh Regiment of New Tork! morrow.

Manager BUI Donovan of tho Yankees
added three former Federal league play-
ers to his already heavy roster yesterday
afternoon In Nick Oullop. Joe Gedeon
and Herman Schaefer. Cullop li a south-pa- w

associated with the Kansas City
Federal League team laat season ; Ged-
eon, an Inflelder who Jumped the Halt
Lake Pacific Coast League club last fall,
and Schaefer, the well known comedian
who specialized on the side lines with
Nick Altrock for drimth'n Senators for
several seasons up to last year. Schaefer
played with the Newark Federal League
club In Ills.

Cullop waa one of the best left handed
pitchers In the Independent circuit lastseason. He was the property of the
Cleveland Americans before he did Ills
iiurnimg act two winters ago. With ateam that finished at the foot of the
flntt division Cullop last year won 21games and lost only II. He took part
In 44 games, completing 302

Ills opponents got only 270 hit,
and scored only 104 times, 77 of thetallies being earned. Cullop lilt 9 bats-me- n.

gave 65 passes and struck out
112 batters. He had 6 wild pitches.
Cullop Is 27 years of age. Blands closeto the 6 foot mark and weighs 185
pounds.

Gedeon broke In with Washington twoyears ago this spring. Clark Griffith
considered him a trifle too Inexperienced.
Like many recruits. Gedeon was a mar-
vel at lleldlns hut did not come up to
expectations with the hut. C.rdcoli, who
Is only 22 years of age, certainty madegood with the stock In Salt Lake city
last season. He showed an average of
.317 over a stretch of ISO games. Joe
tallied 133 runs and stole hae II
collected 1 home runs, II three base
blows and 67 doubles. His Melding aver-ag- o

waa .962. Gedeon Is a six footer.
He bats and throws right handed.

Herman Schaefer, more familiarly
known as Dutch, was a free agent when
he did business with Donovan. At hla
request. Harry V Sinclair, who sold Cul-
lop and Gedeon, presented Schaefer with
his unconditional release. Herman will
act a coach and utility InDrlder for
Donovan, attempting of course to put
some pepper In the Yankee coaching
methods. Schaefer was with Jennings's
American league champions of 107 and
1908. He was traded to Washington for
Jim Delahanty In the summer of 1909.
A year ago Washington unconditionally
released the veteran. Schaefer was
with the Newark Federals last season.

Manager Hill Donovan Is of the opin-
ion that yesterday's purchases fromHarry P. Sinclair should assure him a
flnrt division berth at least for 1916.II. la nart M,. ' . bA A . Y. u i

Cullop. Until the closltur week, of last
season, when Mogrldge reported. Dono- -
van nan no lert handed pitcher. Gedeon
will have to fight with Charlie Mullen for
the second bas. arala-nman- t. in hi.

WEST SIDE CLUB HAS

HARMONIOUS ELECTION

Myriek Succeeds Himself To
Apply for National

Event Affain.

The annual meeting of the West Side
Tennis Club was held at Delmonlco's,
Forty-fourt- h street and Fifth avenue,
laat night when the administration of
Julian S. Myrlck was Indorsed by elect-
ing President Mjrlck to succeed him-

self. The nominating committee, with
Kenneth Murchlon as chairman, named
the following ticket, which was unop-
posed : President. Julian f , Myrlck ;

Raymond D. Little ;

treasurer. Theodore Hetiler; secretary.
Moses i:iy . captain, T. B. Barrlnger.
Jr.; governor to serve one year, Harold
I. Daniels; governors to serve two
years, John A. Tompkins, Charles Lan-
ders. Marshall H, llagar and O. U
Becker.

Principal Interest In the meeting was
centred In the decision of the club to
apply again for the national all comers
championship tournament, which wi
hold so successfully last August at For- -

c?t llllls. L. 1.. and netted the club
more than I7,00fi In addition to making
It an almbM national Institution. The
stands, which wero built specially for
the tournament, are stored away ready
for the next championship, and as the
cost of the erection of these, would be
comparatively trifling the club will make
considerable money If It succeeds In ob-
taining a sufficient number of votes at
tho National Association's annual meet-
ing next month.

The club had a most successful year
and the report of tho condition of the
organization, which was read by the
treasurer, showed an encouraging reault
of the administration effort. The as-

sets, which amounted to more than $150,-00- 0

last year, have been Increased ma-
terially, and plans were approved for
the further development of the Held at
Forest Hills.

FRAZIER WINS AT PALM BEACH.

Heats Longlry Kaally In Final
Hound of Toarnry.

PAbii Beach, Fla.. Jan. 21. Frank
Frailer. Essex County, defeated V. C.
Longley, Wannamofsett, to-d- In tho
final of the New Year tournament by the
easy margin of 4 up and 3 to play.
Frailer ntarted out by winning the first
three holes with two J's and a S and had
Increased the lead one more at the turn.
The next two were Longley'n. Frailer
got the twelfth, they tied the thirteenth
and the following two and the match
went to the Essex man. In the consola-
tion final D. C. Murray, Yahnundasls,

C. M. Ransom. Buffalo Country,
also by 4 and 3.

Donald Rosn of Plnehurst left
after rectiartlng the new eighteen hole
course being laid out here for the Palm
Beach Country Cluh. He ahortened the
course to 5.700 yards on the assumption
that on account of the lempsrattne a
longer couue waa not desirable,

Nymcnse defeats SI. I.anrcurr.
Canton. N. Y,. Jan. 21.- - In basket-ha- ll

game Si
lott In Syracuse University by a

core of 4.1 to 1'.'. St whs
comleto'.,s outclassed, Hyracuse'a game
was sleadv and strong, hit. Itwience
put Sanders nt forward find Church at
centre, but '.bey wero unable to h.ild the
virion. For St Lawrence Guernsey shot
one basket, Clemens two and Noble out.
luertey shot six of ten foult. For Syra-

cuse Fanny made thre goals. Rafter flvev
Ccntrr tin mid C'llft live. Crist also
nude .even out of tvii foulj and TuU one.

vantage that many wise judges Includ-
ing Johnny Kers predicted hp would
be a sensation at the keystone In 1916.
Donovan has decided to assign the
newly acquired Lee Magee to centru
field.

Geoiire T. Ktalllngs, manager of the
Boston Braves, was In the city yester-
day. The big chief was on his way
South from a conference with the new
owner of the National League club or
thn Hub.

"I am angling for several Federal
League players," suld tho Miracle Man,
"and If I connect 1 will give McOraw the
time of his Ufa next year. Mcllraw
Is going to be In that pennant race with
both feet Uil summer do not overlook
that fact. He had a pretty good hall
club as It finished last season. He has
a high class ball club now."

"I was somewhat disappointed When I
learned that the Yankees hod Ie Ma-
gee." continued Stalling. "I was after
that fellow myself, for I consider him
one of the grandest players In the game.
In my opinion he la the nearest

to Ty Cobb. Magee Is Just the
man the Yankees have-- lacked since I

left the club in 1910. Messrs. Iluppert
and Huston are to b congrntulated on
obtaining this valuable player."

Stalling nd Capt Huston, who or-
ganised the lover Hall Club a shoot-
ing preserve In Georgia conferred atlength upon matters pertaining to thatpromotion, r.ipt. Huston will take a
party Including Han Johnson. Frank
Stevens. Ktiward Harrow and Wllbert
llobliisoii to Dover Hull some time
about the first of next month.

In order to make room for their most
recent acquisitions, the owners of the
Yankees found It Incumbent upon them
to trim ship a bit yesterday. Conse-
quently Carroll Hrown and Jimmy Hlng.
two right handed pitchers, were re-
leased to the IoulMlllr club of the
American Association. Outfielder Pete
Daley, formerly of Toronto, was sent
to the Vernon club-o-f the Pacific CoastLeague.

At a meeting In Indlanapolli esle-da- y

It was decided to opemtn the
Northern League as a six club circuit
this seaton. Duluth. Minn.; Superior.
Wis. ; Virginia, Minn. ; Fargo, N. D ;
Winnipeg. Man, and Fort William,
Man., will be represented. It wasagreed that no club would hire more
than thirteen players. A schedule of
120 games and a salary limit of 11.400
a month to a club were agreed upon.

?" ,d.v-an- over 'h. 3'?00 received
" . 'hV U"Jr',:"a ' !?'?";. Tho

him ih.t h. ,5.m --i?hl. year Pyiaed SSil 5Fi!"i00

REACH SEMI-FINAL- S IN

HARVARD CLUB SQUASH

Dana gunlifies for Finnl in
Class A and Will Oppose

Davis or Orinnell.

Competition In the three rbi. nt th.
Harvard Club handicap equ-is- h tennis
tournament reached the semi-fin-

rounds yesterday and It Is expected that
the tourney will close before the end ofnext week In order to leve the players I

free for final practice for the N.tlnnal
Association chomplonshlp. which begins
February 5. In Clas., A A. Dana, with

n auuwance ot . ace, qualified for the
final round, defeating J. W. Appel. Jr.,half hand 1 ace, 2 games to I at S- - IS,
IS 12, IS 3. He will ph,v the win-
ner of the match between F. H. Davisand L. I. (irlnnell In the upper half ofthe draw.

Four plajers survived the play In
Class B and will emr.nr In the .n,i.
final round. They are C. E. Dunlap. H.
P. Palmer. II. S. Bowers and AllanIft.ike. Cnmrwl IUM ... .1.1 V "V"- w.:"""". ,ii """""" nsibeen ety the out- -
roimi is very noiinifiil 'Dunlap and
Mowers were required1 to play an extra!game to qualify for the semi-final- s, whilePalmer scored an impresfllve victory
over A. M. Hyde in straight games.

Class C matches showed materialprogress and two players advanced tothe semi-fin- round. There tina beenconsiderable delay in completing thematches tn this class, but the last week
has brought about a change and It Isprnbablo that the class, will close aboutthe Hame time as the others. The sum-
maries :

C ji A. Third Hound 1 I. (Jrinnellfhalf hand S acs) defnt,d C, F. Clark.son (half hand J areai, u j i s l a - aDana fplua 4 area) dafeatsd Annil'
Jr. I half hand 1 at.). uJi, Wi'

KouruJ A Dana (plus ace)acVl,:'. Z.rXJr- "

ace,). 17 U. tS IB. IJ 11; li y
(plu. 1 ace.) defeated 'a '

Vt IlvrtJ'"'ch). H- -ll. IS. -- S. u.
IS:!? hh.nndrt aVs. ftLT'iV!,", 'fc""
fhSirSain ,"'.'?.".!. JfsVWw
Jr. uaratchi, IS IS. IS 12. M j ttirZW..
Ih.lf hand 4 ace.) defeated W liton (.cratch), IS J, is i.

vppia.

PAT IS A GOOD BULLDOG.

.Mrs. nrew'a F.nlry WB ln M(ICB
at (hr IcAlpln.

Tile blmonthlv meeting .... t,...

'c'Pin yesterday afternoonattracted the largest attendance of theseason. Nlnety-thre- e Uc.g8 of qualitycompeted for prises. Best puppy n
match wns an Knglltfli bulldog, Drew-rlon- e

Princess p,u, owned bv Mrs
William C. Drew, heat Peklmresei
Sutherland Ave Han Ku. owned by the

Sin Kennels, and the best Boston
terrier was Miss Beaver Webb's Jack
Rabbit.

Mrs. Harry Hass, an old time breeder
of Peklngcre, acted as judge of that
breed. As usual Pekes were thelaige.t section of the show. Mni, h,
Mailtey won In pipples with a promis-
ing (.unanter named Mars, in novicedogs Mrs. Aithur Hunter's III Klin of
Arden was the winner

twill I lllll o re llrfrala l.afux-ttr- .

SV.vi.-l.- . nun,, I'.i., .lap, 21. The
Kwurthiitorr College baHte-tbal-l teumcontlnipid Us winning utrenk by defent-In- g

l.ufiMittr id to 23.
were freiiuent, one man of each teamhlng put out In the xecond half. The
rupeilur team vork of Oarnrte
Donnelly wne atur of the Oarneti,
icorlng nine field goalt. ,

THE SATURDAY, 22, 1916.

AHEAD

EVENT IN

representatives of the Harvard Club
defeated Heights Casino player four
matches to one yesterday on the latlers'
courts In the postponed Metropolitan
League ('lass H squash tennis contest.
The victory gave the Crimson team the
Icalt In pntnant race, sending Colum-
bia Into second position. Harvard
started the championship season with a
poor team and by consistent good play
climbed from last to first position,

S. H. Martin scored tho only match
raptured by the Urooklyn team, defeat-
ing John MtinrcMi, who waa a senil-finali- st

In the Class I) championship.
The Harvard player gave every evidence
of having gone stale mid was unable to
do much with the spt-cd- shots of Mar-
tin, who won lu straight games at 17 15,
IS 9. The llrst game was an Interest-
ing exhibition uml required three extra
aces to reach n decision. The effort
proved too much for Mimroe, who played
mediocre squanh in the second game.

Tho victory of T. A. Z. Harris. Har-
vard, was title to form. He defeated
T. II. lloardtdey, Heights Casino. In
straight games, showing that his victory
In the national title event on Thursday
was no fluke. He was lit the top of his
form and was not extruded to win. It.
M. Hyde nNo won n straight game
tnHteh from H. MeVaugh nt IS 5. 152.KxtM games were placed In the
matches of It. I,. Whitman with H. Car-ha- rt

and i I. Grlnnell with N. Toerge.
In which the Harvard racquet wirtders
each dropped the second game (if their
match, but recovered and captured tho
rubber. The summary;

IUrv.r-- w HelcMs cBlno-- , It. Mar-
tin. IMarlit I'mOiiu. tlrfrte.l .1 Monroe,
Harvard. 17 IJ. I r. . T A t:. H,rM.
Harvard. T II ll.r.My, Helshta
CiMlno. li 10. ta . I.. I r.rtmiell. Hjr-vr-

ilere.ted N Tori'. Ilalnhta i"ai.nii,
IJ.-l- n. in. .f,, t.i. h i.. Whitman, Har-
vard, ilefrated II arhirt. HHhl Cuaino,11;, 7 I ., A. M Hyde. Ilartard,iWied H McVauch. i!lliii. Catlnn.is v i j i

!

TELEPHONE ATHLETES IN MEET

The,- - (ii it 11 rr i;tn thp (Inlj Onen
l.vrnt on ProKrainme. ,

.liore than 2.000 members of the Man -
hattan-llrun- Island, Westchester! I

and New Jersey dlvbdou
York Telephone Club took trTlSZ
annual meet held at the .Seventy-llr- t
Iteglmeut Armory last night. Co.ecompetition was tin- - rule In nil the
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SCHOLASTIC ATHLETIC NOTES.
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the high or .chnoN of Ii to
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JAHX ADDS TO HIS PRIZES

PlNRHURST. N. C, Jan. 21. J.
Ramsey Plymouth. won the
midwinter shooting tournament

Ha and L. itpotta or New
York In the handicap
&," targets eacll, In the shootoff
Ramsey broke 22 to 21 for Spoils, the
latter yard and
Ramsey standing on the seventeen yard
mark. The Western was greatly

with Ramsey's win.
J. It. Jahn of Davenport,

Westerner, cut big all through
the tournament. He and It. Jones of

and 8. Wright of Iluffalo
with birds each In the 600 target
race there was an exciting shoot
off. Wright was eliminated In the
ehootoff, In whlc'i
dwned 24 each to 23. and
Jones 2.1 In the twenty-fiv-

again 23 In the thlr'd twenty-fiv-

the fourth twenty-fl- e Jahn ran
the whole string, while Jones had one
miss.

J. M. Hawkins, the Baltimore
did best lu the i0 target tompetl-Ho-

getting Ties has to be shot
off the shooting nnil In
Class A, C. Piatt New Jersey wan

by A. Khrltrh of Terre Haute.
made the run of the tourna

ment, no. mar es:
M.lw.pter Handicap. Money Wl.,.

.1. Plymouth. Ohio, I yard. I

M, It L ."poll. Ntu York, St. 1. p.
Williams. Sei York, 91. C. W. midlife.leanpirl. N, .1, US. F. . K,'h.
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York tt. A 1. AelieWlle.
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ttaf. Nloholle. 21, M. I '. X Pl.ll.
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Madison
came last night

that made yet a ten
round bout Wlllard, the
heavyweight and

Johnston said
these two to meet the

Mudlsnu In a bout to
put part

order meet requirements the
contestants: us near as pos-

sible, Johnston stipulates that
to and to

Moran.
said last that to far

had guarantee the part
the
accepted, that the men

bad to wus to willing-
ness to conditions and
the bout held the
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On lielialf of the Show of
Kqmire Garden Jimmy

forward with the biggest
offer been for

lietweeu
champion of tho world,

Frank Moran.
he would give SSG.000

for In ring In
Siii,ue Garden

be on the Utter of March.
In to the
proposed

$35,000
should go Wlllard $20,000

Johnston night
he no on of
either of principals that
would be all

do signify their
tight under those

would be biggest
money record round

at the

Artie .McGovorn, was 'inintcnr

llllt

Johnny Krtle. bantam champion,
ssfully ..galuet

ten Wore
Harlem lub night.

il.a .11.
D.,.

'M'" "" inagniucent
honors. he hud Kise.ed the

of Lrtle might
;,b rlv.il. Of
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Phili- -

offer

Krtle coinpletely lam.il. I.rtle. howexer,
furred milium .in tne w.i ami wnen- -

ltd I.ind S.iylej felt the sting"'Jhis hlowe.,

Virile est.ihlltlied a mtrked lead In
the ver: first round and ncer there- -

round wis pretn even After that
Krtle proved bin mastery In every se- -

"' "'',"'(
ing in gno-- tejd through the

of the toiH'ludlng
i ,ho round ICrtle
,''"!' m,r the lower In a ;

c.riur will .lean liook lo
tn. Jaw l..itr:- th'i s period he
, oiiiK.-t.-- viirl. three mon i.llug

In the ninth I.rtle .ijviei. i
with anothir hard ft. Krtle welched
1 i pound .i.iv lev 113.

Willie Avtey oilfpolliled Youpg
In the opeuhiK ten routid engagement
AMev i man with sn.ipnv
Jihl, hut li..e had enough si i to 'enable lilin nearer the storm.
Toward the end the bout. epe, iily
til the last rounds, the mggtd
Uiot.i.us nvapred pun. lies slev

l!o.e with a right tn Jv.v
li the lliml session and had lllm hnldlne

at end

CASSIGNOL IN RARE FORM.

Averngea 711 fur ItOII Piiluts nnd
Vlnkea II lull Hun of JUI.

Flrmln plajed two g imrs nt
t..i.. 1, ,i... .ei.r.....,. .. ...' ..." ,
tiejf-iie- r ,i. .MTifii), to v as- -

.
inese lie eiiuing tne game, i oeii- - .

ran made runs and ST., hli
average was 12 i

IIIim'I Fa run oi llroirn rnptnln.
PiioMPf.veK. It. I . 21 Mark

Mar tackle on th. Brown football
squad nisi ..as.in was oieete.i captain
to. the team
Farnum hac lncn n meinher of tie
Brown team for two ear, and
last fall his work at right was of
Mich calllnc It led umny export. In
the K.ibt to plan' him on their all star
teams. He Is now Ui hi, to
year.
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banta.ii champion for lefore
he tuimd professional and beat many
of the best hoys at hi weight, has come
hack with a ruah after being out of the
ring more than a year. He Jerry

featherweight champion of
Bronx, In tlie bout at tho Kharkey
A. C. and on Tuesday night
meets L'ddy Helgel In the main event at
tho Palace A. C, Kach bout

scheduled for ten rounds.

I.uhn Outpoints Murray.
Battling Lshn defeated Jlmmle Mur-

ray last night In a ten round bout at the
East New York A. C.

and Maroney Dram.
Fraiikle Forrest boxed a draw with

Joe Maroncy night at the New Polo

l.'Rgera Beaten by Tsjlnr.
Taylor outpointed K. O. loggers

last night at the Vatiderbllt A C.

.MCKlai, lio resigned the
of the John',. College hasket- -

tea.u K0 that he mtgt ,,! With
the (.rescent Athletl,- - u i.Coin in tjl.i I'nlveinltv has been eenprartlslnr with the CoImmiM.
ball tHin In the iinlterslt; ivinnatlumunder the coa.-hln- of liirrv Plsher
Nlcklas probably will pot ont.'r foltiin -
bis until about F.!l.ru-- rj 1. The mid -
term examinations at SI. John' College

remain for them. ti,.,t . "cc-i"-
e

his rating a. --ordlng to the niarL
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Iho I'reeeents or the St .lohn'e live in.
ynoe uie roriuer. He nw e'dptniu
of the John's e'ollegu I) ifket lull
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KUPCIUK SECOND

Josfl R. fapablanc.i of Havana scored
his third win In four games played to
date ut tho expense of Oscar In
the fourth round yesterday of the Rico
Memorial chess masters tournament at
the rooms of the Manhattan Chess Club,
thereby retaining the lead wlUi a clean
score and one undnlihed game against
Janowrkl uf Pari. It will be played off
nt the Manhattan C. C. this afternoon,
along with the other adjourned gwnes
from the third round.

While Capsbtancii shook off Janowtkl
for the time being, as the cham-
pion could not do better than draw
against Banks of Kupchlk, tho
New York State champion, who defeated

JSchroeder after being a pawn behind,
urcv ciose to mo . uii.in. Aiioiner
feature, of the rottr.d was the defeat of
Kos'.lc. the Serbian by Bernstein.
In consequence Bernstein tied
Jaihiwskl In third Rosenthal's
defeat of Black of Brooklyn was the re-
sult of scientific chess and the former
advanced to fifth place In the competi-
tion.

fapablniiM with the while pieces
the Buy Lope Hgalnst Chajes,

who ran up a prepared line of play.
This, however, botlnred Capablanca not
at all utl'l he n capital develop-
ment On the twenty-secon- d move the
i.'uban captured 'his opponent's weak
queen's rook pawn. Seven moves later
110 added .mother pawn tn hh. store, but
Fi'e one back In order to establish a

" """ "l"dli row. Thla
ml""n '"ompllsh"d, t'.ipililatira his

' 'Hfe '" ;1 forceil win after
''V
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" ' '""on until it was
too late mid then after nineteen

zi"' ,,"L'" hu l",mo" Bppt-irc- ho- p-

' m,. i. .... .. n .t.
I iyerj I. Players. W. L.

, CapaiilaliCa i IW
Ktjpuriis . ', u

' H'rnteii. 'j m.fan'miiltl "i S'x. . I
a. I Tenens-urae- t tii,,).... l' hank .... I iPerk In. l'j It (ilbLk ... 'i

Tho In the adjourned irjm.s
( to In-- pl.ijed .ft at the tho

Manhattan i'I.ctj Club this afternoon
I arj : Rosenthal vs Herntel,i. vs.
' C'.iaJ'e. e'.ipab'.auca vs Jaliowskl and
Tii.cl.w urjo Fcx.
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Itiriierfor.l High Sihool basketball team
'he Moi.l. l.ilr Hlirh School flvo

'1 l ifteniooii bj a single point. 31 t
" 1111 II the deciding
point I" 'be last half minute of play
vvitii ii perreei tnrow from the foul line.
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